
^||S^ Dorothy Moore' sjmut the

iri'i'k end i» Boone, with her sister,
iiu. Hannah Moore.

* * *

\ir». Harry Hastings has returned

l( ., ,h »rt visit to relatives at Wiest

J, tl. -"ii-
* * *

j|i.s S;nlie IiOU Southerland will

ij-j-n,. tomorrow, from Banners Elk.

fur ;u * i>it to her aunt, Mrs. Hale.
* * £

III! !,. Misses Hilda and Dorothy
f';t I If" t have returned from Bry

ton t ay, where they si>ent the week

,i.i m'.li relatives.
* * *

\|i> l". C. Buchanan returned last
S;«: .1? <!;.>'» t'roui Xew York, where she

|i:i, !., eu taking a course at Columbia
t a.w r-ity.

* * *

\|i^ Thelnui Fancher will return to
Uii>! i ovvv l'ltnn Newport. Teiui., when
s|ir been spending her vacation.
wiill relatives.

* * *

\i i Klwood Home, who has been
vrujiis; her parents, Mr. \ and Mrs..
U II. Oliver, left, this week, foi
l)i:i Lain. .

v

* * *

\lis. .1 ulia Southerland stopped
tan- here, for a brief visit to her
.ister, Mrs. Hale, enroute to Brvson
I tv.

* * *

Mrs. 0. W. Tilson and children, and
Im mother, Mm. Annie Cooi>er, oi
liniLim, are spending a week with
fnt n«ls here.

* * * .

Mr- H. C. Allison and Miss Sue
Aili-uu will return today from Hayes-
vill, . where they have been visiting
lrlallVf-i.

* * *

Miv IVed Edwards and young
i tlauclitcr. Mildred Ann, left last Sat-

. tor their home in Weaverville,
a week's visit to relatives here.

* * *

Way id L. Hooper, of Wash¬
ington, />. ('., is visiting his father,
Jli l.-f Hooper, and Mrs. Hooper,
iiMlu-ii- home at Sj>e.edwell.

* * *

Mis. Mary. C. Hrinson will leave
tomorrow for a visit of ten or fifteen
duy-t with relatives and friends, in
Asheville, (ircenshoro and Raleigh.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Henn, Mrs.
HrwiV Msler, Miss Arva Yates, and
Mr. Marshall Cooper are spending
wine time in Chicago, see!ng the Cen¬
tury of I'roifress Exposition.

* * *

Mr. I <!. Weigle, Miss Kate Lou¬
is? Wnale and Mr. .1. (5. Weigle, Jr.,
arrived yesterday, for a visit to their
daughter and sister, Mrs. Dan Tomp-
kaw. and Mr. Tompkins.

* * *

Utile Miss Margaret Irwin, of
Charlotte, who has been visiting her
pumliiirtthcr, Mrs. T. H. Hastings,
li«> recovered from painful injuries
sbf received, a week or two ago, in

» twenty-live foot fall, from a swing.
* * #

MUs Anmiidu 15. Tompkins, of Web
»t«-r, is critisally ill at the Commun¬
ity hospital, where she became a

I'Mi lent , a week ie.ro. Mi>, Tompkins
the only surviviii" child of the

late Dr. \\ C. Tompkins, and is the
aunt o I Dan Tompkins.

Mr. .!<.»<. T. Shcltoii of Ix>s Ange¬
la, Calif., (ui> ;i rri v«-d for a visit to
lii> sister, Mrs. A. I). Parker, and
flier- relatives in Jackson county,
"|"I to attend the Shelton reunion,
*liich is i <> he held at Mr. Crawford
^.¦Hull's home in Qualla, Sept. 2.

* * *
Mrs. .1. .1. Hooker, of Paterson, N.

J-wln, | ;i. |..(.n spending the Summer
""It In. sister, Mrs. F. (iudenrath,
l!' l-n'iivciie, fSn., is visiting her
'"'"ilii'V,1 Mr. S. \Y. Knloe and Mr3.
"¦''I"!-, :,;n| oilier relatives here. Miss
^'".kla liiidenrrith, of Lafayette, is
.I"" visjtinjr relatives here.

* * *
Mi's. I'utiik K. OTonnor and youilg''¦''¦'"lilt1'r, ('aniline, who have KjK'nt

|»:ts| nv, months here, are leav-
I li is alteinon, for Sinukemont.

"j'1"- i In- v will stay with Lieut.
I ''"Hiior, eoaimanding officer ol

1-111, ('. C. C., until Saturday,
iln-\ will leave for their horn-.'

1,1 Hi in|>steail. Long Hand.
* * *

HINDS-OLIVER
Miss L it, i, Oliver, eldest daughterM». an, | M,s. W. II. Oliver, was

'"¦""Hi, i'ii last Saturday morning,
J ll"' West Asheville Methodist
^

Hie pastor of the .church, Rev*
"'lH'l< Hawk, performing the cere-

I'K-s. iit for the ceremony were
" '"i'l'-s |inrents, Mr. andi Mrs. W.

I ''liv'-r, i|(.r listers, Mrs. ElVood
^

'riM
> i't Durham, and Mrs. Ijeon
Mr. S..tton, and Mi. and Mrs.

C. L. Latham.
Immediately after the wedding, Mr.

and Mrs. Hinds went to Myrtle Beach
S. C., for a stay.

Mrs. Hinds, who is a graduate of
North Caorlina College for Women,has been bursar at Western Carolina
Teachers College for several years.
She has a large circle of friends, who
are interested in the announcement of
her marriage.

Mr. Hinds, the son of Mrs. J. B.
Hinds, of McCormick, S. C., is head
of the mathematics departemcnt at ,

Western Carolina Teachers College. |
U. D. C. T(T MEET THURSDAY «

. '!The B. H. Cathey Chapter, U. D. j
C. will hold, the September meeting
next Thursday afternoon, with Mrs.
S. H. Monteith and Mrs. H. E. Mon-
teith. This is the first meeting of the
new chapter year and it is hoped that
a lai-ge number of members will be
present.

DILLARD CLAN WILL GATHER j
The Dillard family will gather for

lie annual meeting, at the home of
Mrs. Dora Dillard, on September lti.
The members of the family and

friends will bring baskets of d'nner,
.vhleh will be served picnic style. An j
mkov>jting .jmo^ram has been ar¬

ranged.

HOSTESS HONORS QUEST

Miss Elizabeth Fletcher, of Atlanta
house guest of Miss Violet D'Uard, of
Cullowhee, was the honoree at a din
u'r party at the Dillard home, oft

.Vedntvday of last week, (riiests in
vited, besides Miss Fletcher, were

Miss I^eona Rogers, Mr. Frank
Fisher and Mr. Earl Reed.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES SUNDAY
-__

A conuuunion service, conducted by
Kev. Albert New, the rector, will be
held at St. John's Episcopal church
here, next Sunday morning, at 11

o'clock, to which the public is invited.

JUNIOR CLUB MEETS

The August meeting of the Junior
Club was held at the home of Mrs.
R. J. Snyder, last week, at which
plans for the baby show and parade,
which the club is sponsoring in the
Labor Day celebration, were perfect¬
ed.
During the social hour, wfci<{h fol¬

lowed the business meeting, Mrs. Sny
der served a delicious salad course.

BRIDE RECEIVES COURTESIES

Following the announcement of her
engagement to Mr. J. D. Parker, Jr.,
which was made at a dinner given
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Stein, at their home, last Friday ev-

ening, Mias Lilfie Stein is being the

recipient of several lovely social
courtesies. Tonight, Rev. and Mrs. W.
C. Reed are having a small dinner
party in honor of the bridal couple,
having as guests Miss Stein ami Mr.

l'aiker, and Mr. and Mrs. Lawson
Allen. Tomorrow afternoon, the Miss¬
es Garrett are entertaining for Miss
Stein, wiah a miscellaneous shower.
The wedding will be solemnised at

the home of the bride's parents, on

Slonday morningp with Rev. W. C. LOST.Black snake, with eight rat-
R,ed the officiating clergyman. ^ Stol.n from mj premise., 8.t-
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The mora high-priced can you
loOk at -the mora FORD V-8
FEATURES you see.

Here are some oj them:
V-8 Cylinder Engine
Single Pane Clear-Vision Ventila-

tion
Torque Tube Drive
% Floating Rear Axle
Alnminnm Cylinder Head
5)4 Gallon Cooling Sjritem
Dual Down Draft Carburetion
Houdaille 2-way Shock Absorbers
Free Action for oil four Wheels
Completely Water Jacketed Cylin¬

der and Upper Crankcase Walk
Tungsten Exhaust Valve Seat In¬

serts and Mushroom Ended
Valve*

Welded Steel Spoke Wheels
Welded All-Steel Body

FORD V-8 *505 - .P
¦" " F. O. B. D«mil

Drive the FORD V-8
/' ( .

and you'll share his enthusiasm

Etuy terms thru Univenal Credit Company

Talk to a Ford owner and yonll
think he is bragging. Drive the Ford
V-8 and you'll sliore his enthusiasm.

Outstanding performance has made
it the most talked of cm* In the JSouth.
You can't blame owners forbubbling
ova* with enthusiasm about Ford V-8

performance. You can't blame own*

ers for being jubilant when they find
the Ford V-8 1s the most economical

car Ford ever built.
Ford owners will tell yon they never

get tired of driving the Ford V-8.
Free Action all four wheels makes
the going easy on any kind of road.

Talk to a Ford owner and you will
want the Ford V-8 for the Ford
owner is the greatest automobile
salesman in the world. Before you
buy any car, drive the Ford V-8.

I

Joines Motor Co., Sylva, N. C.

THANKS THANKS
We want to thank the people of Jackson County and sur¬

rounding territory for their past patronage, cooperation and

confidence that they have had in us and for the success that

they have made for Schulman's Department Store.

BARGAIN BASEMENT
ANNOUNCEMENT

.> ( :

S. v .. - . 7

In order to give the people more variety, better service, and better bargains, we want

. to announce the opening of a New and Modern Bargain Basement, where only first

grade merchandise will be sold. We are adding about $15,000 additional stock and we

will sell evervthing in the way of clothing, shoes, ready-to-wear, and notions to thriftv
* t

*

shoppers, and will offer bargains that will be real values every day in the year.

Watch for announcement of the opening date of Sylva's Modern Bargain Basement.

SCHULMANS DEPT. STORE
<.{ SOL SCHULMAN, PROP. \

Tone 151
1

Style Center of Sylva


